
Tuesday Tattler
Tuesday 5th November 2013

Sponsored by :

Official Sponsor 
Harcourts Mornington Twilight Series 1

Bulldog Creek Rd, Merricks North Tel: 03 5974 3325

Dates for your diary…………..

Saturday 9th November - 10.30am Trailable Info session for Yard / Tractor
Sunday 17th November Discover Sailing Day—’come n try’
Saturday 23rd November - 7.00pm “Bogan Bingo” - Channel your inner bogan and have

a hilarious night out!!$25ph
Friday 4th April 14 - MYC Junior Disco

Summer Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri- 9.10am— 3.00pm (Closed 12.30pm—1.30pm)

Thursday: 11.30am—5.30pm (Closed 1.30pm—2.30pm)
Saturday: 9.30am—12.30pm

Out on the water…...

Cup Weekend Racing: Saturday, first start 01:00 hrs, the ORCV Melbourne to Portland race with 33 en-

trants, only one from MYC, ‘Seduction’ (Richard Nichols) who finished 18th after many hours of difficult

sailing in 30kt winds gusting over 50. A great result for Richard and his crew. 3rd in AMS and 6th in PHC.

Well done guys, Richard’s helpers were Roz, Nicky, Jason, Rossco and James, a fairly late addition to

the crew.

Next start 09:00 RYCV Palliser Trophy, Williamstown to Mornington 34 starters 15 of which were MYC

boats. Not such a windy day on Port Phillip with the last boat finishing 9 hours and 14 minutes after the

start, aptly named ‘Times-r-Tuff’. John Underwood no doubt found more holes to try to sail in than the

rest of the fleet. The MYC boats certainly knew their way home and took out the first seven places in the

performance division led by that old butter box ‘Magic Pudding’ well done Phil Mannes, 2nd ‘Messin

About’ (Paul Copeland) and 3rd Times-r-Tuff. The AMS division with only 10 boats was won by YT2 (Stuart

Gooley and Andrew Young) Laurie White in ‘Silicon Chip’ took out the 4th place. Only 19 boats finished

at Mornington with the majority, up town boats, motoring home in very calm waters.

14:00 start saw 4 MYC division boats start a Trophy Race from the Tower in very, very light winds. The

race had to be shortened at the Tower to get a finish before the time limit expired. Unfortunately all

scored a DNF as they did not cross the finishing line from course side, more about this from the Club

Captain.

The 1st Aggregate Race for Etchells and Flying Fifteens was started at 14:45 with only two F15’s partici-

pating; a second race was started at 15:50. That ‘Lean & Mean’ sailor Doug Bell took out both races.

Stephen Bardsley in Richard’s absence. :-)



Racing enquiries.
For a prompt response to all race enquiries please direct to the Race office

raceadmin@morningtonyc.net.au

Shortened Course

Sorry to see we had the old shortened course issue again on the weekend with boats
unable to be given results. The club course is difficult to shorten however ,upon reflec-
tion, the rules and procedures are clear.

1. “S” flag with two sound signals = Course shortened under 32.2

2. 32.2 tells us finish between the mark and staff displaying flag ‘S”. So could finish either
way, however
we must comply with rule 28.1 Sailing the course “……a boat shall start, leave each
mark on required side in the correct order, and finish…..”

3. Definition of finish in the rule book tell us “……A boat finishes when…..crosses the fin-
ishing line from the course side….”

Notes: 1. The rounding mark becomes a finish mark once the course is shortened.
2. The definitions cannot be changed and are their fore overriding.

Happy reading and sailing, Jacko, Club Captain

Well Done MYC 420 Sailors
Mornington’s 420 sailors had a very successful weekend of racing at Sorrento. Well
done!
1st Nick Sharman 2nd Matt Bates, 3rd Stanley Austin

Discover Sailing Day—17th November
Are you able to help? Please let Michelle know 0449 508 963

We are also looking for help distributing flyers up Main Street this week—if you are
able to help with this please let us know

Thank you very much :)

Yearbooks have finally been posted today to all financial members! - (thank you for your
patience).  If you don't receive yours by early next week please let the office know.

This year the NOR & sailing instructions are in a separate book which is available from
the race office to pick up.

Did anyone leave behind some salad servers on Opening Day? If so they can be
picked up from the office



20% DISCOUNT For All slips during
October and November for all Mornington

Members. To book: Phone: 5977 4154

Thankyou to Mariner Boating Hol-
idays who held an information
evening at the yacht club on
Tuesday night. The Member get
Member promotion enables the
club nominee of a new member,
and the new member to go into
the draw to win an amazing trip
valued over $10,000 to the Tur-
key Yacht Rally on the Lycian
Coast.

Xmas Lunch organised by our
Ladies group is being held on
Friday the 13th of December.
All members & partners are

welcome. Please can you let
the office know if you will be

coming along so that we can
get an idea of

numbers - thank you



Bookings close November 16th.


